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BAU
USCH + LO
OMB AND N
NICOX RE
ESUBMIT US
U NEW D
DRUG APP
PLICATION
N FOR
NOVEL
L GLAUCO
OMA CAN
NDIDATE L
LATANOPR
ROSTENE
E BUNOD
L
LAVAL,
QU
UEBEC and S
SOPHIA AN
NTIPOLIS, FR
RANCE – FE
EBRUARY 27, 2017 - V
Valeant
Pharmacceuticals International, Incc.’s (NYSE: VRX and TS
SX: VRX) wholly
w
ownedd subsidiary, B
Bausch +
Lomb, annd Nicox S.A
A. (NYSE Euuronext Pariss: COX) todaay announcedd the resubmiission of a New
N Drug
Applicattion (NDA) to the U.S. Foood and Drugg Administraation (FDA) seeking
s
apprroval for latannoprostene
bunod opphthalmic soolution, 0.0244%. Latanoprrostene bunod is an intraoocular pressuure (IOP) low
wering
single-aggent eye dropp dosed once daily, for paatients with oopen angle gllaucoma (OA
AG) or ocularr
hypertennsion (OHT).
T data submitted in thee NDA suppoort latanoprosstene bunod as the first niitric-oxide doonating
The
prostaglaandin F2α annalog for ophhthalmic use.
L
Latanoproste
ene bunod waas licensed byy Nicox to Bausch
B
+ Lom
mb.
Latanoprosteene Bunod
About L
L
Latanoproste
ene bunod opphthalmic sollution, 0.024%
% is an IOP--lowering sinngle-agent eyye drop
dosed onnce daily for patients withh OAG or OH
HT. In the eyye, latanoprosstene bunod iis metabolizeed to two
moieties. The first, laatanoprost accid, is an F2α
α prostaglanddin analog, whhile the second, butanediol
mononitrrate, releasess nitric oxide, which activvates the soluuble guanylatte cyclase-guuanosine-3’,55’-

monophoosphate signaaling pathwaay. Latanoproostene bunodd is believed to
t lower IOP
P by increasinng outflow
of aqueoous humor thrrough both thhe trabecularr meshwork aand uveosclerral routes.
Glaucoma
About G
G
Glaucoma
is a group of eeye diseases w
which can leaad to the losss of peripheraal vision andd
eventually total blinddness. Glaucooma is frequeently linked tto abnormallyy high pressuure in the eyee
(intraocuular pressure,, IOP), due too blockage or malfunctionn of the eye'ss drainage syystem. Abnorrmally high
IOP doess not cause aany symptom
ms itself, howeever it can leead to optic nnerve damagee and vision loss
l
over
time if leeft untreated.. Drug therappy is used to reduce IOP aand thereforee prevent furtther vision looss,
typicallyy through eithher reducing aqueous hum
mor productioon or by incrreasing the drrainage of inttraocular
fluid by relaxing certtain muscles in the eye. Several large trials have deemonstrated that reducingg IOP can
prevent tthe progressiion of glaucooma in both eearly and latee stages of thee disease. A significant proportion
of patiennts with elevaated IOP requuire more thaan one mediccation to mainntain their IO
OP within tarrget levels,
highlightting the needd for more eff
ffective treatm
ments.
V
About Valeant
V
Valeant
Pharrmaceuticals International, Inc. (NYSE
E/TSX: VRX
X) is a multinnational specialty
pharmacceutical comppany that devvelops, manuufactures and markets a brroad range off pharmaceuttical
productss primarily inn the areas off dermatologyy, eye health,, neurology aand branded generics. More
informattion about Vaaleant Pharm
maceuticals Innternational, IInc. can be fo
found at www
w.valeant.com
m.
Bausch + Lom
mb
About B
B
Bausch
+ Loomb, a Valeannt Pharmaceuuticals Internnational, Inc. company, iss a leading gllobal eye
health orrganization thhat is solely ffocused on pprotecting, ennhancing andd restoring peeople’s eyesigght. Our
core businesses incluude over-the-counter suppplements, eyee care produccts, ophthalm
mic pharmaceeuticals,
contact llenses, lens ccare products, ophthalmic surgical devvices and insttruments. Wee develop, m
manufacture
and markket one of thee most compprehensive prroduct portfolios in our inndustry, whicch is availablee in more
than 1000 countries.
About Nicox
N
N
Nicox
is an international ophthalmic R
R&D companny utilizing iinnovative sccience to maiintain
vision annd improve oocular health.. By leveragging its proprrietary experttise in nitric oxide donatiion and
other tecchnologies, thhe Company is developinng an extensivve portfolio oof novel therrapies that tarrget
multiple ophthalmic conditions, inncluding glauucoma. Nicoox currently has two prodducts at the ppreapprovall stage with tthe U.S. Foodd and Drug A
Administratioon (FDA) andd a promisingg pipeline inccluding
next-genneration standd-alone nitricc-oxide donors, with the ppotential to trreat a range oof ophthalmic
indicatioons. Nicox iss headquarterred in Sophiaa Antipolis, France,
F
is listted on Euronnext Paris
(Comparrtment B: Miid Caps; Tickker symbol: C
COX) and is part of the CAC
C
Healthcare, CAC Phharma &
Bio and N
Next 150 inddexes.
For moree informationn on Nicox, iits products or
o pipeline, pplease visit: w
www.nicox.coom .
Forward
d-looking Sttatements
T
This
press release conttains forwarrd-looking statements.

Forward-loooking statem
ments may

ggenerally bee identified bby the use of the wordds "anticipattes," "expectts," "intendss," "plans,"
"
"should,"
"ccould," "wouuld," "may,"" "will," "beelieves," "esstimates," "ppotential," "target," or
"
"continue"
aand variationns or similar expressions. These stateements are bbased upon tthe current
e
expectations
and beliefs and are subject to certainn risks and uuncertainties that could caause actual
r
results
to difffer materiallly from thosse described in the forwaard-looking sstatements. R
Readers are
c
cautioned
noot to place undue reliannce on any of these foorward-lookinng statemennts. These
f
forward-look
king statemennts speak onlly as of the ddate hereof. Valeant
V
undeertakes no obbligation to
u
update
any oof these forwaard-looking sstatements too reflect evennts or circumsstances after the date of
t press release or to refflect actual ooutcomes, unlless requiredd by law.
this
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